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Just Men’s Rings Fall Sale Offers Pre-Holiday Savings on Over 600 Men’s
Rings

Online retailer Just Men’s Rings has recently launched its annual Fall Sale, featuring deep
discounts and free same day shipping on hundreds of styles of men’s rings and wedding bands.
The Fall Sale is ideal for shoppers wanting to stock up on gift items at unbeatable prices before
the holiday shopping rush begins.

Jensen Beach, FL (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- There’s no need for shoppers to wait until Black Friday or
Cyber Monday to enjoy great savings on men’s rings and wedding bands: JustMensRings.com (JMR) has
recently commenced its annual Fall Sale. With prices slashed up to 70 percent off on over 600 styles of rings,
visitors to the Just Men’s Rings site can start their holiday shopping early.

With a large and varied selection ranging from the latest styles of fashion rings to designer wedding bands in
one convenient online location, this niche retailer takes the guesswork out of finding the perfect men’s ring.
Just Men’s Rings has something for every taste and budget, and items on the site include affordable
contemporary options like titanium, tungsten, stainless steel, ceramic, Argentium silver and cobalt chrome as
well as higher end precious metals like platinum, gold and palladium. JMR also has a considerable collection of
men’s diamond rings in a variety of designs and settings.

Customers can find some of the site’s most sought after men’s rings in the Fall Sale section, where prices start
at just under $20. With their stylish and masculine look, both black rings and rings made with exotic Koa wood
accents have proven to be particularly popular with customers in 2013 and are likely to be hot holiday gift
items. There is certainly no shortage of designer items in the Fall Sale section, and a number of men’s rings and
wedding bands by respected US-based designer brand Benchmark have also been marked down for the sale.

While the primary focus of the site is on men’s rings and wedding bands, JustMensRings.com also offers a
considerable selection of men’s jewelry items. Jewelry at JMR includes men’s bracelets, pendants and
necklaces, and many shoppers are already stocking up on these accessories as easy holiday gifts. As a final
incentive to buy before the holiday rush, visitors to JustMensRings.com can also enjoy free same day shipping
during this limited time event.

"Each year the holiday season seems to creep up on us a little earlier and go by a little faster," notes Just Men’s
Rings president and owner Roy Devine. "We want our customers to be able to make the most of their precious
family holiday time by offering unbeatable prices and the most convenient shopping experience possible before
the real stress of the season starts."

While JustMensRings.com prides itself on everyday low prices, the Fall Sale allows shoppers to save even
more on already reduced items. The prices offered during the Fall Sale are for a limited time only and only
while supplies last. In addition to the free same day shipping offered for this yearly event, customers are able to
enjoy a 30 day money back guarantee on all items and a Lifetime Guarantee on designer men’s rings.

About JustMensRings.com

At internet-only retailer Just Men’s Rings, customers have come to expect the best possible prices on an
extraordinary selection of men’s wedding bands, fashion rings and jewelry for men, as well as the highest
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standards of service, selection and quality. The proof is in the numbers: JustMensRings.com now has the largest
selection of men’s fashion rings online, and is the only store in the United States that offers men’s large size
rings up to size 20. JustMensRings.com leads the competition with an unparalleled assortment of both classic
and unique men’s wedding rings in a range of traditional and contemporary materials including gold, platinum,
palladium, diamonds, titanium, tungsten, silver, stainless steel, cobalt chrome and Seranite (or ceramic). JMR
keeps pricing on all items low and affordable, and shoppers would be hard-pressed to find better deals
elsewhere. JustMensRings.com is dedicated to providing its customers with a simple and secure online
shopping experience, and offers a 30 day money back guarantee and free shipping on all orders.

For more information on JustMensRings, please visit http://www.justmensrings.com.

For further information, please contact:
Roy & Judy Devine, Owners
800-797-9773
roy(at)justmensrings(dot)com
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Contact Information
Roy & Judy Devine, Owners
JustMensRings.com
http://www.justmensrings.com/
+1 (800) 797-9773

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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